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L. Foreman, ia visiting his parents
thiB week. ; - -

o; H. Peters and brother were In
Omaha "Monday;

Will Uptegrove has gone to
Shlckley on business.

The firm of Dreamer & Cashner
have finished invoicing.

Prof Jacobson returned Sunday to
resume his school duties.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Shaffer visited
at Harry Parsell's New Year's day.

C. K. Jordan was In Plattsmouth
on business the fore part of . the
week.

Joe Foreman returned to his stud-

ies at University Place Monday morn-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Quellhorst

have gone to Nelsan to visit rela-

tives.
Jesse Mullen has returned from

Lincoln where he has been visiting
friends.

Mrs. Oscar Snavely and children
of Lincoln are visiting relatives here
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Williams spent
New Year's day with the home folks
at Clatonla.

Mrs. N. Knott ami sons took din-

ner with Chas. Rosenow and family
Neaw Year's day.

Ivan Clits and Jno. Skinner have
gone to Ulysses to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Parke.

Chas. Rosenow has purchased a
new horse to help him deliver Uncle
Sam's mall this winter.

Miss Orpha Mullen entertained
the Misses Hendrlckson of Prairie
Home New Year's day.

L. Mullen accompanied his daugh-
ter Miss Orpha, to Murdock Sunday
where she Is teaching.

Mrs. H. Rogge and Mrs. J. Stroe-me- r

drove to Lincoln Monday, re-

turning In the evening.
Dale Royles returned to Lincoln

Sunday evening, where he Is attend-
ing the State University.

Maud and Mrs. W. O. Boyles of
Lincoln are visiting relatives and
friends In Alvo this week.

Miss Simpson returned Sunday

SENT HIM
TO HOME

Commissioners Deport Ed. Anderson

Brought In as Insane
Sheriff Qulnton acting in con-

junction with the county commission'
erg this morning disposed of the In-

sanity case of Ed. Anderson by ship-
ping the unfortunate man out of the
state and half way to his home which
Is at Lexington, Mo. He was not
really Insane, but is addicted to the
habitual use of drugs and it was the
deprivation of these which led to his
actions the other day by which he
almost scared the Inhabitants of the
town of Eagle into fits. He does not
appear to be at all violent and was
very anxious to escape being sent to
the asylum. . After talking the mat-
ter over with him, the sheriff con-

cluded that It was the best for the
county as well as Anderson to let
him go and, as he expressed a desire
to return to Lexington, Mo., where
he had relatives, he was purchased
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from University Place where 6he
spent her Christmas vacation.

Undo Henry Snook returned Mon-

day from the southern part of the
state where he has bwn visiting.

Miss Sanders came in Sunday eve-

ning from her home at Plattsmouth,
to take up her school work Mon-

day.

: Ed White, who lives southeast of
Eagle, shipped a car of cattle from
Alvo to South Omaha the first of
the week.

Henry Prouty of Omaha came in
Tuesday evening to spend the week
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Prouty.

Miss Wake returned to her school
work at Hedge Comer Monday after
visiting her fo'ks at Shickley during
the holidays. '

Miss Griffen, who spent the holi-

days with her parents in Jensen, re-

turned Sunday to be in attendance at
school Monday.

The youngest child of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Drunkow has been very ill
for about ten days but is much bet
ter at this writing.

Miss Alice Linch, who has been
visiting the homo folks during her
vacation returned Saturday to York
where she has a position in the city
schools.

Miss Marie Stroemer returned to
University Place Monday morning,
to take up her studies at the Wesley-a- n

University, having spent her vaca-

tion at home.

The Alvo Dancing club gave a ball
December 31, 1908, which was large-

ly attended and a general good time
enjoyed by all. The Jacobs' orches
tra of Lincoln furnished the music.

C. 0. Anderson and family, Geo.
Hansen and wife and Mrs. Wm.
Anderson and daughter left Tuesday
noon for Droadland, South Dakota.,
to visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Sulkey.

Herman Wolken and Eddie Hel-me- r,

who have been visiting at the
homo of their uncle J. H. Stroemer,
departed Thursday evening for their
homes at narneston, Alfred Stroe
mer accompanied them to Lincoln.

a ticket and sent on his way, depart
lug on No. G. He was satisfied that If

he could get half way home, the au
thortties at that point would be only
too glad to help him the rest of the
way. Anderson is a spare, sallow,
faced, black whiskered man, poorly
clad and suffers from an Injured arm
and leg which makes him unable to
do manual labor. He walks like a
cripple. He Beems Intelligent enough
and displays a rather shrewd mind.

TO THE POLICY HOLDERS OF
THE PLATTE MUTUAL INSUR
ANCE CO:
The annual meeting of the Platte

Mutual Insurance Company will be
held at the office of Judge M. Ar
cher at ten o'clock a. m., Saturday,
January 9th, for the purpose of
renewing thcymnual statement and of
the annual election of directors for
the ensuing term.

Henry R. Gerlng, Sec.
W. J. White, Pres.
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YOUNG PEO- -
... PLE WED

Alvo Sees Two Popular Young Folks

United In Marriage

One of, the most, Impressive and.
popular marriages performed la the
county in some time was that which
recently took place at the home of
Conrad Rasp in the town of Alvo.
The contracting parties were Miss
Emma A. Rasp and Mr. Fred E. Man
ners. The Impressive ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Snavely of
Alvo In the presence of only the Im-

mediate relatives of the parties. The
brides maid was Miss Bell Miller of
Lincoln, Neb., while the groomsman
was Harvey Rasp, a brother of the
bride. The wedding march was
played by Miss Esther Rasp, a sster
of the bride. To its inspiring strains
the couple entered the parlor and
Joined hands before Rev. Snavely
who pronounced the words which
united them for life.

After thone assembled had tender
ed their congratulations and best
wishes for a long and happy married
life, all repaired to the dining room
where a three course wedding din
ner was served. Following this a
sextette of Alvo's most popular
young members of the Methodist
church, sang a number of popular
selections which closed the ceremon-
ies incident to the union of these tivo
young hearts in life's bonds. ; -

The bride is the charming and ac
complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Rasp, a young woman wkh
a great number of good friends who
admire here for her many accomp-

lishments.
The groom Is a prosperous your.g

farmer, the son of Mr. and Mr3. J.
W. Manners of Alvo, and a young
man whom everybody knows to ad-

mire and respect for his worth and
abilities.

The newly wed couple y 111 make
their future home upon the farm
of the bride's father near Alvo, Mr.
Rasp retiring from his farm.

FIRST FROF.1
THE FRONT

Col. Bates Sends Letter to Journal
Readers of Session at Lincoln

Lincoln, Jan. 6, 1908.
Today (Wednesday) was a very

lively scene when both senate and
house convened today to'cast up the
vote on the election of the state of-

ficers and constitutional amend-
ments. The question came up as
to whether the state canvassing
board had the power to declare the
adoption of the amendments or
whether such devolved upon the
house and senate in Joint session.
When the question arose Senator
Ransom of .Omaha and "Crook-neck- "

Taylor, as he is called, a member of
the house from Custer county, soon
locked horns. Taylor opposing the
idea of the Joint bodies declaring the
result on the amendments, and Sen-

ator Ransom defending the propo-
sition. A hot debate ensued, every
republican siding with Taylor, who
pretends to be a democrat, and was
a candidate before the democratic
caucus for speaker. The caucus
agreed unanimously to vote for the
proposition, Taylor being a member
of that caucus. After a hot de
bate of two hours with Taylor on
the side of the republicans, but with
Senator Ransom on top so far aa
the debate was concerned, an ad- -
ournmcnt was taken from one to

three o'clock. Lieutenant Governor
Hopewell presided in the Joint ses-
sion, and after the adjournment the
writer had the pleasure of meeting
Mr. Hopewell, and found that he was
reared in Worth County, Mo., where
the Journal family resided so long.
where we enjoyed, the friendship of
so many people. , We shall jnoyt of
ten, as he suggested, and talk over
old times.. ...... , .

The . meeting at three o'clock
again opened the ball on the consti
tutional amendments. After tho In-

troduction of several motions, It was
decided to postpone action until next
Tuesday. After which the vote on
state official! was canvassed. Then
the Iiouho and Senate dlsolvcd until
the appointed time. After which
the house adjourned until tomor
row at 10 o'clock.

Tho Inauguration of (iovernor
Shallenberger will be largely attend
ed Thursday, which occurs at 12
o'clock.

C. W. Tool the speaker, is equlvo
lent to the emergency and Is mak
ing a splendid presiding officer and
popular with all members.

M. A. Hates.

Dr. Hess' Stock Food
scientific compound for hones and cattlo,

lloss9 Stock Food
guaranteed to give results.

F. G. Fircke & Co . Drucii,

u

DC 3C DC DC
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We are going to sell our line of Heating Stoves before taking in-
ventory. In order to do this we are going to sell them below cost.
The following prices are cheaper than any price ever made in
Plattsmouth: : : - . .

No. 7 Radiant Home,
ro. 5 " " 45.00, "
No. 240 Sapphire Hard Coal Stove, former price $42.50, now. . .

No. 217 German Heater, soft or haid coal, former price $32.00
No. 216; 'V " V

" - 29.00..!!
No. 16 Splendid Oak, nicely trimmed, former price $16.50, now..
Nn 1 4 4 4

.
4 4 4 4 44 '

14.50, now..
No. 14 Gem Star Light Wood Stove, former price
No. 16 Round Oak, former price $22.00, now

" " ' "No. 14 19.00. now

We.also'have some Odds and Ends in Granitware that we are n
closing out at 15c per
Pans.

it
'J
O

COUNTY
BOARD IN

SESSION

Commissioners Meet and Transact

Much Business

Plattsmouth, Neb., Jan. 5th, 1909.

Board of county commissioners
met in regular session, with all mem-be- s

present.
. Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved, whereupon the follow-

ing business was transacted in reg-

ular form: . ...
The tax refunded on the east 66

feet lots town of Avoca,
years 1906, 1907 and 1908

Bond of Geo. A.-B- . rilcks, road- -

overseer R. D. No. 2 approved. ;

Bond of M. Sulser, road overseer,
R. D. No. 1, approved. ' '

Bond of Frank Rouse, road. over
seer, K. 1). No. &, approved. -

Bond of C. E. Hurlbut.JuBtlce of
the peace Salt Creek precinct, ap
proved. "i '

Bond of W. S. Kitrell, Constable

South Bend precinct, approved. ' :

Fourth quarter report of county
udge filed showing fees collected
596.90. "

Fourth quarter report of county
clerk filed showing fees collected

240.90. .. .

Fourth quarter report of, county
recorder filed showing fees collected

363.25.
Second and third quarter repprt oi

county sheriff filed showing fees col-

lected $103.95. '.

AU the above reports approved
this day.' ., .. ,

County clerk was ordered to ad

vertise for bids for county printing
for the year 1909, commencing Feb-

ruary 22nd, 1909 and ending Febru-
ary 22nd, 1910. ' '

, . ',

County clerk ordered to advertise
for bids care of county physician's

'districts.
County clerk ordered to advertise

for bids for burial of pauper poor.

J. II. Tarns was this day appointed
superintendent of poor farm for year
1909.

The following bills were allowed
on the general fund:

K (llrnnlpt. mdwe to county.. I 7 10
V K Hchlnler, post a if and "

pene 9 T7
M 1. Friedrich. unlary anil ex 21 0
I, l Nwltxer hhIiu'v nml exp.... 1

Mrirv H. KoBlor, Krtlai'y Hint i,X..J.' fid
K K Itlllon, xuliiry tl
.liuni-- Hiiliorlwon imlnry 4th iir..2!tl ii

l Oiiiniun, feen st v liowninir J n
f A KiiwIh, fiM-s- . St. vh nowniiiK- . S 00
Jniiii's KohtM'tNon, rocs M. v.

I i v ti I nir T u

J K Wolf St. vh. tmllv ml
Shnw i uu

II ti Krye, rostn Statu vh.
NIiiiw a 4u

II A I nimlit vvpIh. State V llnllv A
Slinw ' S 00

A Th.imHon State vh. 1 ully &
Slutw i 00

C It Jordan. State v 1 nlly A

Shaw ! 00
V K l!imn'iiiii. nnlarv anil fkp.lH XT

Stoni Mnmintll To nulm to ionr t 00
M AitIhm- - cohi Mate v Mor-

ton Kh 4
M Arrlier imihIh St vh York.... 4 30
llurllnitton Itotit tli Vict lniiiti(.r M X

C It Covf, nulrie 3 .00
t' A IShwIh. nalnrv unit pxp '.'f.n 00
V M Svobnila, nalrv and lutmilrv tsj 00
Janifn LoukIiHiIk room for elci

t Ion rrfr. Imutli . . ...r t 00
I'laltHmoutll Watei Co. rrpalr

wink 1
J It lonnon, St. va Alvln J ouch i (A
M Arrhr St. vh. Alvln Jonea....- - 4 0
Jan ltolrtHn St va Alvln Joncn V r
M KI) Mf Co aiipplira .... 44 :0

iyj

former price $55.00, now

piece. There are Pies,

tiuu

PLATTSMOUTH, 1HEBRASKA.

c

C M Seyhi-t- , road work!) IB 00
.1 H i:uhgi:. oad work 14 Ti 50
M StilMer, i'ail woi k, 1 25 60
Jacob Gtwhry, lulior, 7 8 30
II V Walilo rnB'l work, 12 6 00
Klopp c Hai llott HupplteH,; . . .271 35
Weeping Water Kept. L lean ptw? 6 91
K (J I.ewiM, tare of Minull pox

patient, refus:t, 59 00
J A KdRprton ref iilr work at jail 2 00Fidelity Deposit Surety Co. pre-

mium 5 00
J llatt & Son rmlse & 00
Dora FlelHchnian, care of blind

man v. 18 00
A G Batch, indue ............v.. 21 00
John T Ruchannan,. fee St. v

Nat rsoy.ai'tli .' 5 00
Jamea UobertHon St. vs Nat Hoz- -

ai th ; 20 06
Mae Murphy St. vs Bozrtth 11 3H
V I) (Julnton St vh Uozarth 11 15
Dr. N I) Talcott, St vg liozartli.. 5 30
H H Weldeman, St va Uozarth . . 5 30
J J AndiuH, St va Uozarth.... 5 30
Una Brockhaea St va liozarth.. 5 30
Chan. A. Helms St va Hozarth.... 6 30
Dr. J. T Hay St va Hozarth 7 80
l)r K D Cummlna St va Hozarth.. 2 00
Dr J II Hall St vs Hozarth 2 00
Mra Skllea St va Hozarth ...... 5 50
K it Dovey & Son indue .... 26 77
Dr K 1 UanKhart 4th cr. salary

Co. Physician 10 00
H M SoennlchHen, indue 56 85
LoulM Schultz, pl to farm.... 3 00
J H Toms, xalary CO 00
1'lattHinouth Telephone Co. rent

tolla 21 50
C D yulnton, salary und boardinKcounty prlsunera 230 80
Xebranka Telephone Co tolla and

rent 4 75
H A Schneider, ex recorders of.. 19 15

Claima allowed on road lund:
W J Schneider, ret'n poll tax No2 2 50
A I) Hathaway ret'n poll tax It 2 50
F A Cremer ret'n poll tax 4 2 50
I'url Lona: ret'n poll tax t 2 50
C L Creamer ret'n poll tax 7.... 2 50
W , road work4 97 26
H H i'arkhurat, lumber 4 68 48
M Dal by, lumber. 6 6 80
H H Dehning-- . road work, 7....1.'6 50
A Sutton, road work 16 10 75
J Adam & Son, lumber, 16 20 16
Wal)unh Grain Co. coal 8 9 65
M Dalliy, lumber, 5 9 80
A W: Barrett, lumber, 8........ 16 40
llobt. lal, road work, 12 52 00
Henry Weasel, nalla, 9 3 00
Chris Itoaa, road work, 12 3 00
Geo Hanaen, road work, 12, 4 50
Henry Albert, road work, 2 3 00
D A Katon, road work, 11 24 00
Chaa. Ayrea road work, 6 3 00
Sheldon A Sheldon, lumber, 24.. 10 10
I. Metalnirer, road work 2...... 75
Chaa. Haeitel, road work, (.... 1 00

1 USE
(ia Pipes,

Water Pipes,
Wire Screens,

Iron Fences,
Refrigerators,

Furniture,
Shelving,

Stairways

In Fact for

era

i i

$41 00
31 00

30 00

22 50
19 50
11 50

9 50
10 25
15 50
13 50

$15.00, now. .

!!!!'"'"

Kettles, Basins and
(

&
9

"

D
H" '

John Froley, road work. 16 ttaGeo. A B Hicks, road 2 anK T Tool, lumber. 7..?. s 3? soW F Spencer, road work 2 . . .V. 5Henry Albert road work, 2... 6 00H MelslnKer road work. 2. 8Uarence MelsiriKer, road work, V l 50M Dal by lumber, 6.,.. 8 86J M Campbell, road work,"
.

', 3 95rank Grau f, road work.10.... 6 00
vc.i., csiijuui neu 10 meet January7th, 1909.

W. K. Hosencrans,
County Clerk.

Made a I'leasunt Cull.
Louis Friedrich 'was a pleasant

caller at the Journal office this af-

ternoon and while here took care to
have his subscription extended for
another year.' He also paid the sub-
scription of N. .L. Volk, Redford,
Okla., and A. A. Schaefer, Pocassett,
Okla. Mr. Friedrich is one of the
pushing and enterprising citizens or
Eight Mile Grove precinct and only
recently was elected as one of the
directors of the Farmers Elevator
Company of Cedar Creek, a concern
which has made so excellent a show-
ing the past year, due largely to the
efofrts of such enterprising men as
Mr. Friedrich. He drove in this af-

ternoon from his farm and will re-

turn in the evening.

Married at Lincoln.
At Lincoln yesterday a marriage

license was Issued to Fred A. Walker,
aged 23, of Weeping Water and Miss
Marie' Anderson, ' aged ' 26, of Up-

land. The couple were married there
later.

Fresh nuts of all kinds, at right
prices, at the New Bakery.

IT IS EASY

TO USE

JAPfilAC!

6 COLORS!

IT FOR
Tables, ,

Chairs,
Trunks,

Floors,
Chandeliers

Iron Brackets,
Linoleum.

' - Doors, Kte.

Everything!

O


